Four Fabulous Days of Contra Dancing
Memorial Day Weekend—Friday May 22 to Monday May 25, 2020
Same low pricing for a 4 day event!

All events at the air conditioned
Kirkwood Community Center
111 South Geyer Rd—Kirkwood MO  63122

Four days give us time to offer lots of other dancing
including Swing, Blues, Techno Contra, ECD and Waltz. Come and enjoy great people, dancing, music,
many other workshops -- and ice cream!

Check our web site for pricing of individual events (pay at door only)
and workshop schedule: www.childgrove.org/mmisl
Ask about scholarship opportunities.

AUDACITY
Audrey Knuth
Larry Unger
Glen Loper

ROGER WILCO
Roger Netherton
Bill Boyer

Callers: Gaye Fifer
Andrea Nettleton

Financial assistance for this project has been provided by the Missouri Arts Council, a state agency.
registration form—please list full name of each person and the name you want on your button:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>full name</th>
<th>button name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

address


phone

e-mail

ever bird price until may 1       qty       total
adult full price @ $90
adult early bird @ $80
student full price @ $45
student early bird @ $40
children 9 & under - free

Please make check payable to: Childgrove Country Dancers

Mail payment and this form to: Dale Wilson / CCD
13333 Windbrooke Ln. - St Louis MO 63146

You will receive an email confirmation.

No refunds after Tuesday, May 19.

There is so much we could say about these 3 great musicians - but most dancers already know the energy and excitement they bring to an event. Don’t miss this chance to enjoy their music and anticipate in the workshops they offer.

Roger Wilco

From St Louis and full of surprises. Roger and Bill played at earlier MMISL weekends and we received lots of requests to bring them back

Gaye Fifer

Gaye hasn’t stopped dancing since she found contras in 1979. Introduced to the community in St. Louis, she has found dancing wherever she goes. Gaye learned to call contras in Charlottesville, VA and has been traveling to call and dance for the past 25 years. But, then, most of you already know how much fun she is.

Andrea Nettleton

If you don’t already know Andrea, you are going to love her. She now hails from the Washington D.C area, but has called contra and English country dances from coast to coast. Along with her calling skills, she is a creative choreographer, and has written numerous popular dances. This shows itself in the variety and balance in her dance programing.

Our amazing technicians provide the weekend with the great, clear and exciting sound that these artists and the dancers deserve.